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ta undersianti what he sawv. Aiteiiwards lie be-an with visiting the sick andi poci
he madie other 1 ttle journeys, wvbich lie, 1n thie garrets of Edinburgh. 11e u-sed ta
tells us about ln his Liue. 1read the B3ible to tlîeim, and pray witlî

When he grewv a-bigger boy, lie andi them, and relieve their wvants. fle spent,
one of bis brothers thought il would be a his spare liime ln this way, andi bis spire
treat indeeti, if they couiti but get to sec inoney toq. He %va,; very kinti tu orphans,
the cities of St. An)drewvs andi Perth. Tboy andi did ali fie coulti Io help tbem. He',
talked a great deal about it, and asked knew bow to puty them, for lie was h im-man qustins f older fiientis. They self an orphan. lie used also to write
saved up ýioney for a long lime tli they great many letters ta give good advice, or

1had thirtysbillings. Then they bireti two te comfort those who weie in trouble.
littie horses ta ride on, arid started at five At that lime, there were not so many
o'ciock on a fine summer morning. They gooti mînisters and people in Scoilane or
were out tbree days, travelled aitogether En-land either as there now are, andti (er.
a hundreti miles, saw ail they wished to were no Bible and Tract Societies. It

s ee, spent ail their money, and gciî home came into bis tnid that it would be a gooti
tired enough, about one o'clock in the tijing to print tracts to give away. Soon
rnorning. Sometitne after, tbey mnade a afler, be set up two Sunday eveniniz

Whl owssii aur lorjuny ou h lfoot. schools for children. He paid a good mal)
Whie Jhnwasstil vothbi unle t teach one of them, and the other be

dieti, andi when he was tw-,enty, bis dear itaught him.-eIf.
broth'ers died. Their uncie's holy life an-1 About flii same lime he began ta travel
happv death, led themn ail ta think about!I again, but not in the sarne way as when
their souls. Jolia praved very muet), and he was a boy, ju,;t'~o amuse himself. Ne
thought lie would give any thing ta hue a prinied a great many tracti for the p'îrpose,
Christiai. He did flot feel happy, how- and then ne andi another friend hireti a
iever, for a gooti manY years. 1- ow was large chaise, anti fillet it with tracts, and
Ibis ? Dnes nlot religion make people hap- wvent ail over Scotland, preaching at dif-py VI Yes. ci Then why was ho flot féent places, and iriving* tracts ta ail ihe
happy V" H1e feit so &fraid that Jestus ,people whom Ibey mnet. He made several
wouid not save film. Yet Je-sus lia- saidi nf these journoys. Ile persuadeti the good

Hira that cometi unto me ! will in no peoiple at diflt.ront places to set up Suumday
wimse caqt on.1 Vos, and he paritcu 1arly ýchools. After one ivook's journey, ho
says,"c Suiffer litile children ta corne,"1 andi heard that sýixty scbools had been set up.
h1le always koops his promise, therefore no Was flot thal a goal wveok's work ? Hoiv
une noed be afrâid. rnany cluiluîren thiere mnust have been in

ci lVhy thon was young Campbell' sixIV schools
afraiti M" My dear litIle readers, bave! r aïbl a eyfn fci

youa vry indfater Whri ou avedien, andi ho knew jost wbat tbey liked.
heen düing anything that you know he Tbere ivero thon no nice littie books for
%vould nlot like, have vou not tèit af-a;ii ta cbildren. AlmosI ali the books that wero

go to him ? 1 think John felt soÙ-ietL9gi- made for them wero like sermons, and fuît
like this. HeJ wvas fond ot compa-ny anti of hard words. Mr. Camnpbell hati a litilo

'dress, anti u3et oilen ta go mbt the coin- cousin namned Mrary Camnpbell. about nine
pany of people Who did not love bis Sa- or ten years nId. She %vas uinder lus care,
viour. Sometimes he tused ta read foolisu and ho loveti ber very much. He founti
books, andi somnetimes to lit laie in beti, a littho book, a pionîs address ta chl*dren,

Iso that ho hai flot lime for praver. Then of eighteen pages of smaii print, wviîhout
!ho knew he hati been doing wrong, anti one stop in tbe midie. He thought he
1this madie him, feel afraiti even of thal gra- 1wouid try whetber it would do for Mary,
cious Saviour. :so one day alter dinner, lie bld bier lie

At last he ivas brought t0 -ive up bis Ibat a nice book for her, written on pur-
heart ta Jesus, andti feel thatliho comîlt pose for chuitidren like ber. Slie seemneti
safeiy trust bis soul in the hands of bis mu ch pleaseti. an(]Itai a1 read it cagorly.
,dear Redeemer. Tben hie belt quite hap- He sat down ta his !lesk ta write a leIter.
py. rhon ho tbought tbat he coulti nover When shli at turneti over the second leaf,
do eîîough ta shio% bis love. Ile hati Irîcti lie sawv shc w-as surpriseti that there was
to do goodi before, but oflemu with a lueav.v j no endi of a ehupter in sight. Then she
heart. Nowv, it ivas ail picastire. 1 %viii burneti over ible tlîird leaf, to see if tiiere
tell you some of thie ways in whiclî lie wvaq an endi the-re. Mr. Campbell sail,
tried ta do good. "Go on, Mary ; it's vory gooti."l After


